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tors were authorizul to sell alUmature l securities, 
with a view to a final dosing of the Sorirty’s heat- 
nets at auearir date. A sum of $200 was voted 
to the Pre*i«knt, and |2V0 to the Secretary, as a 
token of the Society's spprei-iation of their ser
vice*. The directors appointed were Messrs. 
Grange, Elliott, Htgiiihotham.Hazelton» I/ghrin, 
SandiUnds, Hadden, Felgnsaon, Logani ami Dow, 
At • snbse«|nent meeting, G**o. Elliott, K*|., wai 
re-lee ted president, and K. Newton, i>|.. S«*cre- 
tary Treasurer.—Jiirerti» r.

TORONTO STOCK MAKKEp".

* (Reported by PelUtt Jt Osier, Broke r.-.)

Business has liecu qui«-t for the past week, and 
net much improvement can lie expect rd for the 
next month : pri»***, however continue linn.

Bant ."tt/icj-. -Montreal advanced in the ls-gili
ning of-thc wfek to 1624, but subs.x nentlv de
clined, the last sales being at 160.V British is 
asked for at lui*. Sales of Ontario acre made 
during the week at tbit, Wi, end V6>, loosing in 
fair demand at *.Mt. Small vales of T jrolito are 
reported at 121 : holders generally ask 124. :N<> 
trrnsictions in Koval Canadian «luring the week ; 
laiyers offer a small advance oit .Vi, lut tliercbirc 
iio sellers. Commèr e has further advanced ; 
sales have K en limite at H*24. 1'*:$, 10 Ij : buyers 
generaliv, however, do not offer more than 103. 
Tire shares of the Gore have lieen ns need from 
*4C V» #24 ; stock may now Is- quote-1 a< woitli 
Ki\ to 63 on the reduced share. Mer liants" de 
i-liueil «early in the We«-k from lo#4 tv 04 : it has 
sinre rrvivisl, and there air no sellers kinder 106. 
Small sale» »f t/ueK-c at 1064. whiiii Jah- would 
still be l si id. The last sales of Mo!«jns' were at 
10»4. Buyer* offer Wl, for City, with sellers at 
jur. Tln-re arc .buyers of Dti Peuple »t 109, and 
no sellers. Nationale nominal at 1<*7. j Then- are 
iniiuiries for Jai-iju- s Cartier at 10*1 Nothing 

in Mechanics'. There are buyers of I n ion 
at 1V5, with seller* at 105J.

DebrMurca.—Canada ui and C's, both Sterling 
and Currency, are uakeel- fyr, but tin-re are none on 
market; Duuiiniun Stock offers at 107S. Toronto 
are offering to pay 71 |ier Cent, interest, Comity 
are in fair dt-maml at about VI1.

Sundries.—City Gas fs mm h asked1 lor at 107 
Vn l 1074 I no sales for some time i*»t. There 
an- no sales of British America Assutance~to re
port since our last. -Small sales of (blinda IVr- 
luuneut Building Society were made it 1224 a»d 

3123, ami a slight advance might Is-j paid fur a 
1 round lot. Western Cana la Building Society is 

in great request at 118 to 11S J,-'but] there is no 
stock offering. Freehold Building Hjneiety still 
continues in demand ; there ore no *har> -s lnniar- 
ket, Montreal Telegraph sold at 132, which 
would still Ire jsiid. Small sales of Cafliada land
ed Credit at »<9, at which rate there are sellers. 
Good mortgager an- readily taken at from 8 to V 
l*T cent.

BANKING AND CURRENCY.

lo tlie Kdttor of the Halifax t hronii-1-j
Sir,—When l formerly addressed jyuù on tin- 

important subject of Banking and Cnrirvtiey, noth - 
ing was pesûtively known as to the ftitentious of 
the Government. Much was surini». J, imt it was 
Unite «incertain how tar they would1 attempt to 
interfere with the existing bank note circulation. 
This state of uncertainty was rt-movéd when the 
resolutions of Mr. BoSe were submitted to Parlia
ment. Therein the- policy of die Government 
was fully declared, and it was of a I character so 
<>. posed to the, best interest! of the country that 
c. en staunch supporters of the Government felt 
compelled to oppose it. After thy debate in
wbv h this opiiositiou was *1 thorou:
manifeste. I

opiiosit! 
, the reL-solutions were

over ; and it was only toward tht close of the

illy and ably 
wed to lie

session, and alter considerable, discussion and dif
ference of opinion in ihe Cabinet, that they were 
finally withdrawn. While tlms reluctantly with 
drawing his resolutions, Mr. Rose gave it to Is- 
understood that they were not abandoned, but 
only posti>on«d ; and lie expressed tin- hois-that 
they would yet receive the r.-S'-ut ol the country. 
There «3111 be wry little doubt but that they will 
be brought forward next si-vsion. nttd that every 
influence will Is- used to senile their passage into 
law.

As is well kndwn, the r.-prvseiitntivcs vl the 
biliking interests gave to tile tcndntiims ot Mr. 
liose their decided npjiosition. .Xji attempt was 
made to shake their influence by endeavoring to 
create the impression that this was the result of 
entirely seltiish motives, and tliat they were look
ing after tTn-ir own interestsalmie, wliih imlifl* rent 
to those of the public.. On the other liaml, Mr. 
Rom? reisiitedly avsurtsl Parliament, in the-Vour**- 
of his sp-cch, that tin- measure of the Government 
“was framed solely with a regard to the great 
inti,-lists of tin- country," and that they-had no 
ulterior-object in view. Mr. Tilley cndeavonsl to 
prove that the public, ss vviditmieit by tin- l**tU 
lions presented, wire, to n considerable exteny 
indifferent. Amthi r im-iula-r ol" the Govrniiucnt 
told un- that whenever lie shw so ©any I sinkers in 
«'ppisitwin to tire s« ln iur, lie was sure it was a 
gissl one for the country. Now I Lave 110 hesi
tation in asserting that it was tus-anse they 
thought the policy of the Government Would K 
moet injurious to our mercantile and industrial 
interest» that the bankers were so unanimously 
opposed tojt. Trill*, there was a well grounded 
dislike to 1 icing coinpellcit to invest a large por
tion of their capital in government! securities ol 
variable value, and which would not la- available 
when reijilired for the redemption of tin- note». 
They also knew that whatever legislation might 
injuriously affect the mercantile t-viuumiiity ufnst 
react upon the banks. To this extent the bankeis 
were selfish in their opjsis.tion. But it did not 
arise from any fear Us regards tl,«iv profits, ,.s 
might Is; aui^iosed, as tinea- would nearly, if 
not nuitc, as much umler tin- Government whemv 
as they were at present, while-some th-siglit that 
if they hail merely consulted their own infer- sts 
they would have welcomed, the profsiscil change.

The question in reality is. one which mainly 
affects tin-, merchant, the trader, the me. hquic, 
the manufactun-r, tile lumberman, and the farm, r, 
as it would la? impossible'' for the lsmk- under the 
pn;posed system to grant them anything like the 
saille accommodation as they at present Vi reive. 
The object of this lettyf is tp draw ittciitioii again 
to the subject, and to xhow what tile result w ould 
have been in Nova Scotia had the resolutions of" 
Mr. liose passed,»imd what there is in store for 11s 

'should tli ( iovi iniin-nt lieix-alti-r sueeeed in forcing 
their [sili.-y tliiough Parlijlm-nt.

The plan of the Guveitini. lit, us e\p|aiiie.l by- 
Mr. ll.ise, and tinboilii-d in his resollltioiis, wa> to 
eonii*-l the banks to fiuiclnise government Lmds 
to an amount equal to their circulation, and to 
maintain beside* a reserve of gold equal to twenty 
per cent of tlu-ir 1 iivulatioii. • Tin-meaning of 
tlii* i*. that for every "in-hundred dollars of notes 
afloat the banks must originally possess on*- bun- 
drisl and twenty dollars in gold, of which one 
hundred dollal>Were to biff loafied to the Guvem- 
UK-nt, aiul twenty dollars held in their safe to 
meet any ib in.ind for spi -ie ]*ivtm-nt.. It will In* 
ws-ii at once that this was in reality, whatever it 
may have been in intention, a grand schrniv for 
obtaining |H>s*i-s*ion of a large amount of gold by 

I a fon-eil loan from the banks. ; The. latter were 
! also required to hold in gold, or h gal tender notes, 

a furtliA reserve equal to ouc-*cveiith of their 
call de|y^p*. This was the i-nljre reserve which 
Mr. 4t«#* sujqKwsl to be necessary for sill- bank
ing : nn opinion iipiswed to the" view j of most 
practical bankers. To slmwr that this scheme 
would not be very detrimental to the commercial 
interests of the country* it was neces-arv for him 

, to put the reserve at the Very lowest f-oiiit, whieh

lie »c«-ordingly did. Ah«V even with this Very 
*majl reserve, lie was obliged to confess that hto 
scheme would withdraw at least <3,700,000fro* 
the dvailablv Kinking funds of the Dominion.

Tin- following «-aiculation will show the effect 
on the hanking funds of Nova Scotia. 1 hau 
taken the figures as given ill the returns of the 
charter-si banks on the 31st July last, which is 
the latest date to whieh I have access, aud hsre 
add<-d one-fourth for the two private Iwnka end 
the Bjink of British North -Auieriua. At that 
dat*: the total cir.-nlation was 81,028,006, wkich, 
a. - lirding to the Government proposal, waste he 
w itlilniwn, and other notes, l-asisl on govenmu-ut 
sei ffrities, mbetitnteil. The Isttiks were rv«*iml 
to hand over to the G«ivernm«nit $1,028,000 h 
gold 'for their twiuls. They wert* also to kyee a 
reserve of 2'i per" <-ent. in gold, and a .further re- 
s.ive of om- seventh of their call dejiosits. IV 
-total amount of s|s-vie thus reiuired wouhl hare 
l»-en #1,358 000, to meet which the lenks held 
$70P,(Ki0 in gold and government Kinds, 
fnviu-e, amounting to #655,000, the_ 
obtain by jieniiniiently reducing their 
to tlii* extent. Tlri.\ 4s* it mucnilieml, it ae- 
voiiling to Mr. Hose's own method of 
and yet it is eiiuUfab nt to Wiping out the 
of the V11 ion Bank and half that of the 
Bank. But the ealculatioiii of Mi. Roseate de
ft-. five in two particulars, lb- haa not mail* pro
vision for any reserve-for dtqmaita on interest, nor 
lias lie made any for the reserve of notes which 
banks must always hold in tlu-ir tills, or ^rhirfc 
may K- puling between the head offices and 
brandies, and w hich an* not in cin-nlation. He 
has taken tin- nmtniiit of notes in the hâçd» if 
tin- public alone as it stiaal on a particelef day, 
or on tin- average ; but there may be, and are, 
many days when it is mnsidt-rably higher this 

.11 tiic day «ui which the returns are made up. A 
muc h larger amount than is made to appear ia 
his calculations must K- invested in govtnwe 
si uriti'-s, and tlius withdrawn from ênSUbk 
iMilking funds. Adding to the $655,000 lenM 
to be withdrawn from discounts, according to Mr. 
b’os.-'s iiiihIi- i.| calculation, one-seventh ssy Of the 
de|sisits on interest, or #225,oOf>, and the very 
in.si. rate allowance ol one-seventh of the Setssl 
virrulatiiili for a n-si-rv« in the till,_or $lt7,(!00, 
ami we huvr, at the very lowest estimate consis
tent with necessity and prudence, #1,022,000 per- 
maneiitly withdraw n from the loanable beehiag 
Itiilds in Nova Scotia, or more than the ifaiteu 
capital of tlie Bank of Nova Scotia and the Vnios 
Bank. Tin- followingris-apitnlatiouwrillpnAsMy 
show tlie result more clearly:
Total circulation to lie covered by Gov

ernment Kinds.................. : #1,028,000
lb-serve of 20 p. e„to Is- maintained ill

gold...................................................... «
Itvkcrveof 1-7tb of St>77,|M|V call de- j

[sxsits :.................................................... ,IWR|

Total amount of gold rcquireil for cir
culation and deposits...... .................

To meet this amount, the | . .
banks held in sjwcie............$620,000 j ^

in gutijriiiiieiit debeiiturvs 83,000

—----- 1 -
Making a delii-ieiny to lie taken out of ___ ,

discount* of...... . ........
To which add -

K-isi-rve iifvqss-ie of 1 -7tli of#l,545,000
dcpisits on interest;................—. 220,000

Iblsi.rve of notes in till, vi^., l-7th of ! 
#1,028,000 actual circulation........... 147,»*

*. ------- r~~*'

Shewing the t8tal amuamt to be with , _
draw n from discounts to l>e.................$1,022,000
No scheme more injurious to the material roter- 

i-sts of this Province oul-1 well lw conceives tfi* 
this with which we are still threatened. » * 
- iliate the banks, if jiossible, and to 
ilaniagii g effects from K-ing immediately 
was proposed to spreed the operation ®T* • $■*
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